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CARDINAL .WISEMAN, DR. CUMMING, AND the Oath c
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC EPISCOPAL OATIH.. et singulag

(Te the Editor of thc Acadian Recorder) nihil inliUa
simum MaDEAIt Sù,-In aleIa Willmer & Smith's European -ad ThromwTiunes," e! Nov. 30, which arived lm Halifax by the me Deus,steamer on this cday, an article appears on the subject proraitto etcf the Oath taken by Roman Catholic iishops and singular o

Archbishops at their consecratirn, iwhiicli is calculated frmly conIo misead the publie at large, and te iupeacli the whic camacerty: and good failli of! 1is Emimenee Cardinal Most sereWiseman. Ttough it is morally certain thiat a coin- his succesplete ani satisfactory refutation of the statement and these Hlungenerous insmnuations of Dr. Cumming lias bean engage.
àlready published im. England, I deem it Of some im- I should
oxtanep tat lese charges souldbe met directi xouldfullloi appe aranca on ti"isafle! heAilantie. The vout ili

article i miner may be ruproduced in a thousand nora
differet forms throughout this continent ; and as I Oath as
happen t beb the first Prelate in British North America be cl
wnier whose notice it has -ome, perhaps you will be tions whic
gooi enougi to allow me, through the medium of ycur. worseafec
journal, te place the question iii its truc ligit before the ourselve
American publie. i ani the more iniduced to do se on lions witi
the prescnt occasion, whlien1î I remember that a very soîenîiy
few years ago cine of the journ-als of this city pxblishedlemly
an atrocious version of the Episcopal Oati in he(lic vey par
Church o! Rome-accusol me byname of having swoaran0our
it at my consecration, and held me up to the execration contries
of my fellov-citizens. This, and similar charges of clauses ar
equal imprcbability and1 falsehoo, I passed over in casesg 1
silence at iie time; but as, at present, an attempt may me as
be made ta corroborate it by the narrative cf Dr. Cum- Lence lie
ming, i proceed ai once te dispose of the calumny by pie nte
a simple statement of facts as amedl

The article altuded te is as foltovws have seil
4 CARDINAL WISIMAN AND DR. cUMMINO. lei s nb'

"At ee of his late lectures at the IIanover-rooms, Crowx.
relating ta the oath takei by the Romisi Archîbishops row. sa
cri their receiving the arcliiepiscopal jpallium, Dr. Letur te n
Cumming remarked- Leter to t

Ic First of all, let me presume, that whien the cardi- inte nty
nal was made an archbishop, he received the pdatnn, ace cf ti
before receiving which le repeated a solemn oath ance oI
which will be found in the Pontificale Romann 1 exami Ihave heI bol, and carefully examined all that ho Sovereiga
must say it is the edition of Clement VII., Aitwerp futaei.
odition, 1627. One clause of the oath is as follows:- With ral Horeticos, scismaticos et rebelles, Domino nostro, shall bu bval successoribus proetdictis, pro posse persequar et clamas
impugiabo." This is, le soleinaly swor on Lis most irriteis on
solemin oath (I wish thus to prepare you for his recep- whichi is ution :) "All heretics (that is, Protestants), schismatics shall give(that is, members of the Greek Church, that separated, Episco)aI
as they say, from Rome,) and rebels against our Lord i-tIy> xc
or his aforesaid successors, I will persecute and attack Cardinat iPto the utmost of my power." The correct translation, of IrelandI belie ve, of pro posse.' i

le On reading the above, Cardinal Wiseman invited. The
Dr. Cumminz to inspect at ifs lieuse in Goideni-square, i-onshy inter
the oati wrhfici le haid takenx, statinxg, at the same aitohisin
time, that Ithe said persecuting clause, is omiited in enemies, i
the eath taken by ail bisips and archishops subject hishops un
to the British Crow%,n. Dr. Cunming, in a letterto the eir solci
7lmes, gives the folloving account e! the interview: t heir errors

t1 acceptailthle invitationu, ainde thia cia>, itcern- Ctoi
paN fithSir J.h nHrovit Maxve ant Admiral 1Vnc desc

arcourt, T inîspected the cardinals Pontfical submit-cie which
ted te te at the episcopal residence, Golden-square.' Meilwt<
In the Ponlifical thus laid before me i Jound in the Petersburg
bishop's oath the very vords I quoted, and ii bold type, We transm
but with a ine of black ink drawn over the passage Frometh

with a pen, apparently very recently used, leavingL the the followi
words disclairmed by the cardinal sufficiently legible, oughtmtoah
but without any iitîlialsor other verificationof any sort. a umsu
On the fly-leaf ai the beginnin of the book I foundt l The Se
the same Cath in MS., wiihiout tiepersecuting clause,obL kept,antitic erseutinrclaseiigasopa-
and without initials or other verification, and apparently .iolti;
ver' racently written. But the startliing act remains. invate ,ia
Ou refering te the Cath required te bu laken by an rivadeth
archbishop (Dr. Wiseman having ben recently maie cnsider a
one) on receiving the pallium, as given at page 88 l(mgs andi
(Paris edition, 1664) on the Pontiic thua submittedi as olrit
to me by order of the cardinal, 1I found the persecuting So mach
clause-' MHreticos schisniaticos et rebelles Domino even as tak
nostro val- successoribus prwtdictis pro posse persequar er on the
et impugnbe, printed in bold type without any alter- last sixty y
ation, emendation, or correction whatever, constituting I shall s
ln hie Archlbisiop of Westminster's own Pontifical parit the Leader
and parcel of the oath which every arcibishop on re- of the Law
ceiving the pallium, as I have already stated, must loyal and f
take. The discovery needs ne comment beyond my moives for
expression of surprise that lIte cardinal should have Of Executi'
had the tenerity te invite rue to inspect his Pontificale tinize. 'h
Romanz."vmen ofcon

Now, I iave taken the same Oalt at ny Consecra- for the law
tien as Dr. Wisemanî. I have a copy of that Oai i cellor, -itl
mannscript, taken several years ago from tieRominait en readuîg
original l possession of 1-is Graice tihe Archbishop ofM otheriday
Dublin, an autlienticatod by him. Iavingbeen cou- Who was tIh
secrated by Dr. Murray, the Oath was sworn before country iw
him, tua I can assure your readers-any crie of whom m sereMad uns
may have oeuhar demenstration of the fact-lhat the eenced by il
manuscint wihich coti lins it is not event t apparently the multitu
very recently vrilten." Ia this Oatt the obnoxious career eve
clause dies înot appear, because i wias nevr swon b>' most gloro
me, ner has it been swornt since 1791 by any Ca e the followii
Bishop nudii Ithe British Crnvii; înorbeforethatperiod the tenderri
in the orions sense attributud to i by the enenies of Of the still1
the Catholic Church. .v.whic ha od

The reasons for its omissions as weil as for the ad- " Of al
dit iort af a final clause to the Cathoclic Episcopal Oat help me G
i the British Dominions, 'rare transmittei with the or stroke g
revised forn of the Oath iself to the [rish Primateson head."t
the 23d of lune, 1791, by tie then Cardinal Prefect of Whait a
Propaganda. Cardinal

His Letter testifies that a Representautonihad bean year's expr
made b>' tha Trish Metropnlitanrs to lte Hely' Sac, 'that dieservedly
frm lthe ignorance or dishoneastyof sonne persons(quo- whih His
raudan tscilamu unjmprbiate) certain expressions lunlerary' skil
the form e! lte Oalth prescenbedi b>' lte Ronman Rtitual it is noix fa
1a Le takein by Bishtops at theiri censecration, nd byj the Hatl"
Archîbishuops Oit rececsuig fthe Patliuî have beaux distorltd great andi s
frte a faiso mxeanîing (En alienrum sensum detorqruere), &o. whfiicladpi
Whorefore tihey humnbiy raquestedl, if fit shxoald appear peopie, iras
expadienti te i-is Hehiness, ltai bu iwoîuld vounchsafe tc learning, n

-apply' a ramedy> b>' scome act c! Lis Apostolical vigil- the turbule
ance.' aillthe ue

Andi acordaingiy the Cardinal Prefeet anti Secary' Il is, ina my
of Propaganda testify thuat ai ' an Andience cf Mis once macle
Hohnuess P'irs VI. Oit tha 9th day cf June, 1791, ta wvell-knowr
iwais graciausly' pieased te granti thai the lBfshcps anti Truth?" wv
*Archlbisheps might use the same formx cf Oathl wich lips cf Trut
wias takeni b>' the Archbishop c! Mohîialow, fm Russia.' -___
Titis O-ath is thxen recitedi at length wvithout the cbnox- 'To theo

* .ous clause, wich.ie w-as purrertd from fts natural Irelndt, an
-meuaniigh :iguorance and malice, and! as if, te pie- teck.

vent al furder caiumrîy on the subject, .tha Foira cf I ' Apolo~
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oncludas -:wiith these woer-ds:-' He omnia
eo invifolabilius observabo, quo cerior s-um,
s contintii quod fidelitaii ne erga Serenis-
tgne Erihannia et Hibernim Regem,Ejusque
un successores debite adversart possis Sic
adjuvet, et hoc sancta Dei Evangelia. Ili
t spondeo;' that is, 'I will observo aI and
f qe se things the more inviolabl>, as [aàm
vinced thal duere is nothing contained in thern

lbe contrary le le allegiatnce I owe te the
e King_ of Great Britain anad Irland, and la

sers t te Throne. So Lelp me God, anti
y Gospels of God. This I promise ani

t hope that this explicit and open declaration
y satisfy every uniprejudicedi mind tliatI he
or ivilful charge respecimg the Episcopa
no fountioin whatsoevu, anil that it nay

with the long catalogue of similar accusa-
eh are publishti fcrom time te time by person
tlt know whbat webelieve better thxan ie dt
«ho ascribe te our language a maeaing

t isavoir, antiw aviepexat teir ocalius assor-
as tuciconfidenxce as if tLe>' î1ntabee
disprovedo eor and over again througlhoui
t of the British empire. I
se, the Continîental Editions of the Poni/icali

whic lihave betn all publislhedi m Catielf
contain ie original.Oath whose obnoxion
e uniderstioI mI itheir InatLural and obvious
by Foreig nCoverrîintIîs. No Editionî Of tIt1
been publisiedi f England or Ireland ; aut
necessity of draing lt pen over the dis.

use, and cf iisertirg miii tlie-i-laf the Oath
eed and prnittel by Pope 1'ius, im 1791. h

is tidon nyself in Potifcals which iwere
Prelates whoi were subjects of the British

eers and insinuations ofDr. Cumming in hi
ite Tmes are thus disposeto o; the ursullied
and hi hilt honor of Cardinal Wiseman arec
, amui ic virtnal impeachment of the allegi-
le CaiholicEpiscopacy, who by teacing an½
xhxve proveti tireir layaIt>' o ha iir Sevouei<ra
ose tines vlet t he recprocai d-uties c ic
iwere violated or forgotten, is denied and re-

gard te the hbnoxiots clauses thamsehvcs, I
ref, but conclusive. I shall lnot Joad your

1itx cepious quotaiets [roinanciar eLati
aîLe literai uioanfng cf the vriLPersequer
understood b> every classical scholar, but I
the signification of the word iil the former
Cath as it lhas been explained by the autho-
immand of his Holiness lin the Letter of the

Prefect of Propaganda in 1791, Io the Bishops
1. 

2

iords persequar and impuginabo are malici-
pretect as c a signal a! war againstheretics,'
g persocution and assalit against them nas
wereas the pursuit and opposition w hiilithe
dertake are to be understood as referrig to
tude and effouts i convincing heeties o
s, and procuring their reconciliaiionu with Ithe
lierait. Mis 1 Helfcs las gracileeilci-
tc slbftitute fer the anîeientr ufor cf OaL,
Lwas public aswon b> lc tArchbishcp ci
ýthe grcai satisfaction cf alLe Ceurt e! St.
h, la presence of the Empress, and which
it to you in this Letter."
e saine remarkable document I transcribe
ing Declarations of the Holy See, which
ave put an end for ever tIo those unchristian

ee of Rome hLas never taunght that faith i not
vith. the heterodox:-thiat an Oath made te
aratuit rom the Caiholie Communion cati be
*hha s il w lawful fer the Bishop o! Rouen te
ir temporal rights and dominions. We aiso
n attempt, or design, against the life of
Pi -ices, even undeir the pretext of religion,
d and Delesiable Crtme..
* for the genalne interpretation of the Oath,
ken i the olden time. All pretext for cla-
subject lias been, howevei, renoved for the
ears.
ay little of the crusade row preached up by
of thò Cabinet, and the highest functionary

r, ainst so mnany miliions of Jer Majesty's
aithfu asbjecis at iome and abroad. Their

o S unusuat a. departure from the proprieties
ve and Judictial prudence, I forbear tosera-
e letter of the Premier is but a poor speci-
sistent characuter, or political foresiglît. As
less and depiorable threat of the Lord Chan-
alt ils theatrical accompaniments, my pain
Si was mitigated by the remembrance that
Ys Enxglandi produced ANoTiER CHANeLoR,
le ornanent of his age,nanl the glory of his
ho, ir times that tried men's souls, pre-
potted the Judicial errmine; wlo, unitttu-
he frowns of pover, or the blind passions of
de, pursued the even tenor of bis honorable
n te the sieddig of his lood; and ihose
us and appropriate eulogy mnay be found in
îg golden vords of his, alike illustrative of
ess of his icart, andthe genune princeipes
persecuted but ever indestructible Faith for
died:-
wieho ever came in my iand for heresy, se
od, else hadi never any of tihem any stripe
iven then, so much as a fli4p on M/ce Joe-

contrast to the undigniflied Ireat against
Wiseman's Hfat! 1. suppose, after many
rience Of ithe ability of the Head iwhich se
wears it, in tIre varions controversies
Eminentce Las couduectedi wih se mchl

l, profoundi eruditi ou, anti pol ishîed courtes>'
andi te be a more cas>' task te «tramnplceuxn
than te refuie lte Huad ; anti ihence thea
olamn enquiry' after Religions Truth, upen
endis bte eharrnal salvatien of lic Englith
been transfer-redi fronm the sanctuaries o!

and lthe Temtples cf lie Most HfigIn, le ahli
nce anti clanner ef the Market-place, anti
asonifng prejud ices cf an excitedi pepulhace.
-mind, a peur travesty> o! a similar appoalt
la presence cf lic Worl's Redecemer b>' a
i Judige, whue, whean ha asked "whtatis l
oulti not iwait te raceive an answer freom thea
lxhlmself, but transferred lta decision cf

Most Sarane Queen cf Grat Britlain anti
dl Lai successors, &c., in 1lio Oath w-hich I

gy" cf 5fr Thomas More.

i the case to an infuriated multitude, who, in answer to
his appeal-as te what he was te do with Christ, with
loud shouts demanded his crucifixion. For the honor
of Christianity, and the ninteenth century, I am
ashamed to add with sorrow, that the conduct of the
inerciful but timid Pagan Judge is much raised in our

1 esteem, when contrasted with some recent examples.
I hlaveno doubt, howver, that theI "arbitrium popu-
laris aurI" will, at no distant period, appropriately
revard those unwise Statesmein vho are now borne

a, along so smoothly in its treacherous current.
Come what wili, t is consoling te believe that the

I Catholies of the British Empire, even in the midst of
persecution and calunay, wili always continue loyal
to their Sovereign, charitable to their fellow subjects,

cand faithiful to t ir God.
1 Hopimg you viil fid a place for the above in your

interesting columns, believe me to remama, dear sir,
very truly yours,

WILLIAM, Bisliop of Halifax.
ST. May's, Thursday, 12th Dec., 1850.

IRISH INTELlIGENCE.

LORD JOHN RUssEUa's. INSULTINO LETTER, AND THE
e PEorrE oF MAYo.-ly reference to he nuinerous and
r respectably signed requisition of thie members of Par-
s ianent, landed proprietors, deputylieutenants, justices

of the peace, Catholic Cler y, merehants, freehiolders,
and other respectable resiJents of this great county,
it will bu seen that a mneetiig of the indignant people

- of Mayo vill be hedi l[ this 0lwi on lionday fnext,
for the purpose of showig the noble Premier of Eng-
land Uat Catholie Ireland has the power and the
inclination te spurn the gratuitous insuilt of lier
Majesty's first adviser. From the preparations being
made, there cani bu no doubt the forthcoming meeting
will Le one of the largest beild in this part of Ireland

since the ast gionous, memorable, and triumphant
entry of our iamented Liberator into the town of Castle-
bar. Te Iligh Sheriff, we lind, has refusedtIo call
the meclnig ; we will not now call him te task for
lus iton-cormpliance--the meeting vilii not be the
%vorse attended for all this. Oh, no-the people o!
Mayo are not men easily damped by disappointnents
of tfhis nature-nay, tliey were prepared for it, and
have made th-ir arrangements accordingly. Re-
rrnember-The meeting w4 l be held on Monday next.
Hurra for liberty of conscience !-Casttebar Telegrap1t.

TuE Li.tîEucs CoR'PORAToN.-LoI J. RUssELI's
LETTER.-At the meeting of the Limerick Corpo-
ration on Monday last, Mr. O'Donneill, persuant to
notice, inoved the folowing resolution :-" That ithe
insolent and audacious letter of the English Uinister
to the Bishop of Durham, is a deliberate and unpro-
voked inisult to the people of Irelani; that we treat
with scorn bis threat te re-enact the penal code in
these kingdoms ; and lhat we demand from our repre-
sentatives a pledge to use every effort to drive hlim
froin a position which he disgraces."> The resolution
being seconded, and put, was declared carried. On
the mooti of Mr. Cullen, it was then resolved te sendt
copies of the resolution te Lord John Russell, to Lord
Grey, te te Lord lieutenant, ani te every corporate
body lu Iîelind.-Limrric/c Reporter-.

'As rr LEGuy--On Thursday last the people of
Louth assembled fn the town of Dandalk, for the pur-
pose e declaring their determination o support the
principal of tihe Tenant League. A vast number of
the tenant farmers and peasantry were presunt on the
occasion, and expressed, in the ost eimpliatic terras,
their w.rm approval of the various resolutions submit-
ted for their adoption. A considerable numaber of
horsemen headed the processions whici arrived from
the surrounding rual districts in the course of the
mnorninîg. The meeting was held inu the vicinity of
the new chapel ; and long before the hour cf meetimg
Lad arrived, the space around the platfori was crowd-
cd by thousands of persons. The chair iwas filled
by the Rev. Mr. Biannonx, P. P., Louth.

TuE REP.AL AssocxnoN.-At the meeting of this
Association onMonday, Mr. John O'Connell announe-
ed that the committee Iad come te the determination
te add the word " Catholic" t lthe present naine of
the association, luntil the intended persecutinci of
Lord John Russell and the bigots of Englaid was re-
pelled." He announced the pecuniary nid as £9 19s.
id. !

MAYoRs Fn 185.-Alderman Thaddeus M'Donnell
was elected Mayor of Limerick; Alderman James
Shirling was re-elected Mayor of Belfast; Mr. Joe
Xenny -w-as re-elected Mayor of Clonmel without a
contest.

Tun MavonAlTv.--CoRK.-Mr. Jas. Lanibkin has
been unantimously elected Mayor for the yeaur 1851.-
The Town Clerk was voted a fixed salary of £250.

Edward Howard Verdon, Esq., proprietor and editor
of the Sligo Champion, lias been electedt te i office of
Mayor of Sligo fer the ensuing year.

Mr. Anthony Keappock has been elected Mayor of
Droaheda.

Tie Hon. David Plunket, son of Lord Plun ket, ex-
Chancellor fer Ireland, lias resigned Lthe Ollice of Mas-
ter Of the Court Of ComnI Pleas, in consequence of
serious ill halth. The salary of this oflice is £1,000
per annum. The retiring ialowance of the honorable
gentleman is bo befixed by the Treasury.
D ABDUCTION OP A Poo LAw GUIAR AN.-At the

Joinstown, county Kilkenny, petty sessions, on Thurs-
day week, six persons -were sumnied for an outrage
committedutiipon Mr Kueffe, a Poor Law Guardian,
under the following circunitances:-Thare was an
election of a iedical olicer in Urlingford, at which
Dr. Greene, Dr. Delany, and Dr. Thompson were
candidates. One of the prosecutors, Mr. Green, is
brother of Dr. Green, and lie and Mr. Kecife were in a
gig, oui their way te Urîlingford, wvhere the Guxardians
wrere sittinxg. When at Blalief, sonme men, w'ho, Ihey
aliegedi, were thoese summonedi, met tihem, stoppedi the
gig, draggedl Mi. Keeffe out, andi detalined him ai the :
Spahouse (where sema refreshmenîts wvere prov'ided)
ti lla late heur ini the evenîing, fn order te prevenat hnim
frein voting ai the boardi-reoom. No other violenice iwas
asedi. 'Pli casa hiaving bean sudicvientiy prov-ed
agaiust four cf the defendants, w-ho ware fully identi-
Lied, they weare eadh fined cria poundi.

On Saturday the Lard Chancelier ordered the ceom-
mittai te prison o! a miner namedi BaIl, fer lhaving
obtainaed frein the Court a sum cf meney, upon a
representationî o! his inxtention te emigrate te Anmeriea,
andi thent having remnained irn Dublia, anti appliedi thea
monay to cther usas,.

Tmi FLAx MOVEMET.-The annual meeting ofthea
Sociuty fer the Prometion cf tha Growth cf Flax ini Ire-
iand, wvas held ai Belfast onx Friday. Amongst those
prasent weare, thc Rail cf Erna, Eail cf Roden, Lord

Dufferin, Lord Jocelyn, the Lord Bishop of Down, Sir
R. Bateson, Sir J. Strange, Mr. Sharman Crawford, M.
P., &c. The report gave a very favorable .accouant of
the proceedins and prospects of the society-; after an
expenditure 0c£1,300 in forwrarding the objects of the
society, in the proper growth and culture of the flax
plant, they have a balance in hand of £365. The Lord
Bishop of Down roposed, and Mr. Siarman Crawford
seconded, a resoution of hanks tao the Lord-Lieutenant
for his Excellency's fostering care and inceasing ati-
vity to proiote the objects of the society. Scotch mills
and steeping concerns ara about te bu established in
many places, and tiere is every prospect of a large
breaith of fiax being cultivated in most of the southern
and western counties next year, wiehi, if well maunaged
anid properly prepared for sale, must lead to a stead>
increase year after year, unti! the crop is grown on ail
saitable soils as a regular part of the farming rotation.

The Liverpool, Glasgowr, ,and Sigo Steam-boat
Company are havfng soudings matie of the river
Mayo, at Baîlina, iith the -viei !of placing a boat to
atrade betw-veen that tow-u and Liverpool.
It is said that on a scientific examination of the lead-

mille discovered lately near the town of Galway, it
has been found nt only toal be of a very valuable and
rit quality, but te le far mra extensive than was at
first nagited.,f

Ar-rMT Te BuN A PoRnousr.-On the night of
Saturday, the 30th Nov., about two o'clock, a.m., the
inxhabitants of te tovi of Eniscorthy were throvu
ino a state of alarm by the ringiug of the church bell
anil lta cry of "Fire;" and as tu flames -were seen
rising in the directioti of the workhouse, the general
impression was that it was on flire. However, upan
our arrivai at hle scene o! conflagration, it iwas found
not t bae the workhouse that was on fire, but an unoc-
cupied dwelliing-lxouse and out-offices, the prerty of
a respectable wihabitanut named Michael Deyle, of
Clhurci-street, in which was at the titme a valuable
cow, a large riek of Lay, a jaunting car, together with
several othor articles of valuable property, all of !whfich
were consumed. Of the origin of the fire, nothing was
knowni until seven o'clock,?a.m., next morning, when
two street females, about twenty years of age, naaed
Catherine Barrow and Catherne Buras, presented
themselves at the police barrmk, statxint at it was
litey w-e set the house on tfire on last nifgît, and they
wrere iriduced te do so in consequence of not having
any place Io sleep, and for the purpose of being sent
te gaol-that tliey had been iu the workhouse, but,
froin the persecatieon they received, ivere obliged to
leave it, and, in revenge, iad set the oieuse in questiont
on fire, thinking it was that part of tileauxiliary work-
house occupicd by the infirm females. The prisoiers
w-ere comnitted for trial at the next assizes.-Waer-
frd Mail.

"I Tri EVANGEocAL AU uNcE.--The neighborhood
of the Rotunda at Cavendislx-row was net a little dis-
turbei on Tuesdan e vening b' the yelling and
hallooinîg of a not ver> repectabhe looking cocoursp
of peo lu, assembleciinneaud ! ite eupper reemseof the
above-uainetl building. The information obtained on
inquiry was, that a meetiun- of the etEvangelical A lli-
ance " Iwas being held oit le prenises, for the purpose
o! clc1ouuicing ,tPcperyI "andI " Popish a-grassicn,"
anti fer ntiopîitug mensures af a prompt aui(l aneretie
character, te stublisluraitd brigr fnl ptail eperauin a
Protestant, or iraiter an anti-Poerv, Alliance in this
cit)'. Net only itle rem in wlicli the meeting was
hed, but also the staircase leadting te it, iras crowded
vitl people, chiefly of the humlble class; and tic
greater unber of these, se far from seeming to
participate in the spirit of! the intended proceedings,
appeared inclinied to a display of feeling of a directi>
opposite character. A large body of! te pnlice force
(thirty constables)- was statloned " on dutyni at tic
dons, on the Jani, andi within the room of nmeeting.
Thbs precauiction evidentl vas the mare necessary,
inasmuch as the origina intention of admitting a
favored audience, by nmeans of tickets, w-as abaxndured,
and it was determined, as if for the look of the thiug,
to get ainaudience on any terms. The display pre-
seinted by the No-Popery enhusiasts preseniit was
mach the saie in charactur as those whiich once gave
nane and faue ta the now abandoneil Alhambra of
the Grggite Association. Pel after peal was given
of lite Kentish Fiure, but he great volley of this brut-umi
fimiren was reserved for the appearance oi the platform
Of a group of the speaking performers. This group
com pnrsed (though net ver>' numnerous) professora and
miimsters of varicus shades of religions opinions. The
proceediings commenced with a prayer, which was
feollaîeaL b>' a chortins of yelling and screeching, and
cries cf 'éNo Popery,," "No Popish Cardinals or
13isiops," &c., alternating with an oMiligalo accomlpani-
ment of the ICeittish Fiire. The guentlemani in the chair
was staitd t be a Mr. Turner. The crusing and the
confusion were terrible ; and angry yells, intermingled
with shouis of laugiter, consequret on occasional sug-
gestions froi the anti-No-Popery part of the audience,
were aill that could be leard, save now and tien. A
reverend gentleman, iwhose name was stated to bu
Dili, addressed the chair in moving a resolution. He
dwelt oir the evils of Papery, aixd atenoaneed all sorts
of unpleasant consequences against the aidera and
permitters of it. During this rexverendx gentleman's
speeclu several alaîrming bmteruptious occurre. Sormu
expressions of dissent or disgust on the part cf persons
present were followîed by a simaultaneous rusi on the
hapless vindicators of the riglht ta differ. Were it not
for the police, one young man iwould have rai a fair
chance of extempore martyrdom. .Amidst terrible din
and confusion, another geileman, staled te bu a Wes-
leyan Independent Ministr, proceuded to address the
mcetin. I-is addres was filled with ribaltd allusions,
intended to be wxhitty, ai the expense of the Pope and
Papal Bulls. He put his fingers projecting froua his
foreheadi, ho showv howx the Papal Bull pinta on ils htems,
&c. Thmus matters preresseti till la bn lte avening,
wheixn thes initerruptionrsecame marc neis>', andi clamer
indtescribable fohlowedi, to lthe grat anuioyance cf thc
nuighiborhood. Whatever mighut hauve Loua the preoise
objecta nd pu-port of the meeting, il seeinedt te have
siganally' fiiedi, unless those objects wrere te excite
tuproar anti disturbance bin a respectabla locality.--
Fireeman.'-

A report huas beun fin lhe mouths c! ail men la Dub-
lin durîng lie last few danys, iwhicht ihas at leagth as-
siaed a conssisencei anti shape thaI prevats tie pos-
sibility c! ils being pnssed b>' unnotieced. lu ie sabid
that lite proprîiers ef n w-eekly nmewxspaxper calledi the
Wortd, publisheti ini thisoity', performned certain ser-
vices -for Lard Clarendoin, for w-hIi bis Excellency
didi net show himself se grataful as wais expected,
alhough a large suai cf monîey-we hava heardi £1400
-iwas pai d ami foot a! tie accouai. An actien " fer
w-cric anti Iaber don' was accordingly' Lad recourue


